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XEETirvu or the uexocratic coinnr
COMMITTEE.

Tt Ik mrmbr$ ej Ikt --mxrafc Co' lamwif-- .

BwrLEi: Thara seems to t a prTUtn
tijilalon among, Dainacrau, that change should

rntdi In our system of nominating candidal
for o III re. Itll nrirod that to praraal ir'M
ha dmd tne party !o the eoanty and that a
Ilk malt bu lullowvd Its adoption la all tha
other nmntie whm It prevails. I hara boon

nrnoJ by prominent Democrat through,
at the. county, who hare no other Interest In the

natter than the rod ol the; purty, to call the
Count? t'oramlttee together, tor the purpose

t eonldertn the propriety ot retaining the
present, or adopting- - the Ola delegate system.
Therefore. I will ask what ieemi to be a popular

demand. th.t the ;member of the Democratic
County Conmlttee, meet at the Armory Hall, In
Ebensbu.ru, on Monday the JUh day of ; Februa-
ry 18-J- at 1 o'clock r. m. fer the purpose or de-

liberating on this and other matters er Intereet
to the party. I would further suggest that each
member of the Oounty :t'ominlttee, consults hie

constituents on the fut-jeet- , so that any action
taken by the Committee would be endorsed by

the party. Jwars A. (Hat.
Chairman of tte ljmocr.itte Committee

Carnlltwn, I"a.. January SI. lsuo.

The llouse CommUtee on territories
on Wednesday decided to report favora-

bly Delegate Carrls's bill for the ion

of Wyomltg as a State.

The Russian government will begin
next Sprite to bnlld Its 4.500 mile rail- -
road across Siberia. This is a big un-

dertaking and its estimated cost Is

?220,000,000.

The long life of the late dowager
Empress of Germany caused ner to
figure successively as the wife of an
Emperor, the mother of an Emperor,
and the grandmother of an Emperor

Thb old scheme of connecting
Europe and Asia by railway via Con
stantinople has been revived, and if car
rled to completion, will do more toward
changing the map of Europe thai
hostile armies eonld.

TnR two great agricultural products
were discovered, according to the re-

ceived opinion, with the discovery of
America corn and tobacco. The tos
bacco is used all over the world, bat
our Indian corn has never gained a good
footing across the water.

The World's Fair will in all proba
bility bo held in Chicago. Bj flatt.
owns th legislature of the S.ate of
New York and he has imposed such
conditions on the holding of the fair in
New York city, that the business men
of the city are up in rebellion against
him.

Ammif.w Carnegie, has offered to
spend not less than i 1.000 ,000 for a
Central free library and branches for
the city ot Pittsburg, provided the cily
will maintain them. The free library
for Allegheny City on which Mr. Car-
negie has expended $300,000, will be
opened by President Ilaarison next
week.

Trie commission appointed to test tLe
electrical execution apparatus in
State prisons in New Yotk, after
experiments in the institutions at
Sing Sing, Auburn and Dannemora,
End tint each apparatus can Le
uuwd successfully and that death can be
accomplished within four seconds.
Thtre is, in their opln'oo, co cause for
imagining that there will ever be any
failure of results.

In Paris France, the young Duke of
Orleans, who is the heir ot the Bourbons
and claims to be king of France, was
tried for violating the expulsion law
which forbids any claimants to the
French throue from entering France,
and on Wednesday was conricted and
sentenced to two years imprisonment.
He will not be formally committed to
rrlson for a few weeks yet in order that
he may have an opportunity to appeal
his case.

There appears to be Republicans In
the House who can see beyond Speaker
Reed's term of cCke, and who realize
that the temporary advantage which
may be gained by bis unprecedented
rulings will be more than offset by the
disaster and defect whieh is almost
Certain to follow. As a consequence
there is mutiny in the ranks of the
lender majority which just now Is giv-

ing tLe Speaker more trouble than the
so called Democratic obstructionists.
The great right Is coming, however,
ever the rules, and, as compared with
what is In prospeet, the contest of the
last week is a little more than a prelim-
inary skirmish.

A vaoazixe rifl is to be served out
to the English volunteer force. This,
observes the Philadelphia rrts.t, leaves
oar army and National Guard the only
troops belonging to any civi!iz-- d power
which are unprovided with a magazine
gnn and still cm the antlqna'ed breechl-
oaderto-day aa far behind the times
as the muzzle-loade- r was once behind
It. France uses a gun with nine
charges, Austria one with five, Italy
with twelve and Germany one match-
ing the rest. Russia is still experi-
menting and so Is Turkey. Everyone
of these powers his adopted a smokeless
powder and a bullet about one-thir- d

the weight of the one still used by our
army, with Its an'.iqnated ideas.

The manufacturing capitalists of
Massachusetts and all 2ew England,
aays the New York Hrrall, had free
raw material offered them In Novem-
ber, aud they rejected the effer
with contempt. That is only fifteen
months ago. There cannot have rune
about in so abort a time so great a
charge, each a revolution ia their in-

dustries, as they now pretend. But If
we should be mistaken If Mr. Mom
and the other New England capitalists
are really suffering they need only to
have patience until next November. A
new Congresa will then be voted for,
and they can vote for, the Democratic
candidates, all of whom will be pub'.lc-l- y

and solidly pledged for fee raw

Tue Washington Fort, a Republican
paper, in speaking of the new rales re-

ported for the government of Congreee
ty the republican says : "There is
one thing about it : if rule of the
House are adopted ia the shape report-
ed by the majority of the Committee.
aa they probably will be, the responsi-
bility of these rales, for good or evil.
must rest with the Republicans. If
they oven the way to the easier passage
of extravagant or meretricious legisla
tion or are fonnd to operate unjustly to
the rights of the mioority or of indi-

vidual members, by shotting off meri-

torious motions and restricting legiti
mate discussion, it will be the fault of
the Democrats if they don't make good
use ot their opportunities and tarn the
situation to their own political account.
The Kepablicrjjs make the issue. All
that the Democrats can do is to meet It
courageously, and tbey onght to meet
it uncomplainingly. If the Republican
side of the chamber shall commit Itself
to a serious blander thereby, Mr.
Carlisle, Mr. Crisp and his associates
should remember that It is a long lane
which hasno taming, and it is not a
long lane from one Congressional elec-

tion to another.

Ix be SenUe at Washington on
Tuesday Senator IIoar Introduced a bill
to prescribe, in part, the manner of the
election of members of Congress, and
it was referred to the committee on
privileges and elections. It provides
that in all States of the Union the re
presentatives to Congress shall be elect
ed in and for the districts now pre.
scribed by law, until the apportionment
of representatives shall be made by
Congress according t the census to be
taken in 1S90, any law of such State
hereafter to be passed to the contrary
notwithstanding. The bill is evidently
for the object of preventing the re
districting of Ohio and shows plainly
the s" rails to which the Republican
party is at last reduced and the devices
to which it will resort to In its boar of
need. The bill will be passed with the
sole object in.view of preventing a just
and proper apportionment of the State
of Ohio that would give the Democratic
party justice. It will be a question
however, for the Courts to decide.
whether the bill is constitutional or not.

We would not be surprised to hear
that Messrs, F. II. Barker, of Ebens
burg, and George T. Swank, of Johns
town, delegates elect to the next Re
publican State Convention and in
structed to vote for George VT. Dla
mater, as the choice of Cambria county
for Governor, would resign after wit
nesslng the grand ovation to General
Hastings, at Johnstown, on Saturday
last. Both the gentlemen no douU
have a high regard .for the wishes of
tha people and In view of the faet that
but fony one votes were cast in Johns
town at the time of tbe delegate eleo
Hon and that fully three thousand en
tbutiastie people vied with each other
to do General Hastings honor as hi
reception, It would seem that the In-

structions are sadly out of joint with
the wishes of the people. Better for
Messrs Btrker and Swank to resign
call a new convention and let the
wldb8 of a majority of tbn voters in the
Republican party b- - obeyed.

The O!ilo Stale Journal, a thorough
Republican paper, in commenting on
the methods adopted In Congress by
Speaker Reed, for suppressing all rights
of ihe minority, calls a halt in the fol
lowiug manner : "It may be ques
tioned.. ' says the Jntmal. "if the new
code of rules adopted by the Republi
can canens does not go a little too far
in the way of rendering the minority
altogether powerless to delay proceed
legs upon a measure. The minority
has rights, and they are jast as sacred
and jnst as the rights of the majority.
It ia of vast importance to the peop'e
that legislation iu this coontrv, and
especially partisan legislation, shall not
be hasty ; the right of a minority to
secure a reasonable dIay in reference
to such legislation, or, indeed, in refer-
ence to any other, cannot safely be
abtiged.

The Democrats says the Boston Her-
ald, stand well with the country now,
as regards their course in the present
Congress. They are sustained by all
the precedents of practice there. In-

cluding those of the entire line of Re-

publican Speakers. Their coarse Is
conservative, and it is in the interest of
sound legislation. The Republicans
have not only substituted the unau-
thorized authority of one nan for the
power that both precedent and patriot-
ism gives only to the majority ef the
people's representatives, they have
opened the door for no end of corrupt
schemes and selfish legislation Ly their
act. It must almos'. Inevitably com
in, and the Democrats, if they contin-
ue to be wte, will have an immense
advantage in folly fixiag the responsi-
bility for it on the other party.

Pkemdent Harrison on Monday
signed the proclamation opvutng the
Sioux reservation of ll.OOO.OuO acres in
South Dtkota. Recently a number of
people attempted to s'ake out claims
In the new terri.ory, but were prompt-
ly driven back aeroaa the Missouri, so
that the country, u&like Oklahoma, is
free from adventurous boomers. Be-

sides this, the land will be subject to
entry under the Homestead laws, and
a payment of 11,25 per acre as well as
an actual residence of five years, ex-

cept in the case of honorably discharged
soldiers and sailors, who are required
to obtain a pateor. The region is said
to be healthy and fertile, and will soon
add to Ihe agricultural wealth of the
country.

Altoona people are feeling jubilant
over the prospective vlau ot President
Harrison to their city on a hunting
trip. Several hundred hogs that es-

caped from a freight train on Saturday
are running wild ia the woods, near
Kiltanulng Point, and as lbs hog, dur-

ing this Administration, is the royal
game, the Altoona people are watching
every train confidently expectiog Presi-
dent Harrison, with his little gun to
put, in an appearance.

A bald eagle, whose wings were 10
feet acrors, was shot near Louisiana,
Mo., by Absalom Davis the other day.

The Tan-Americ- an Fiasco.

It is something more than five months
since oar guests from Central and South
America arrived in the country, ana
some of them are becoming quite anxi-
ous to bring the Coagress to a close.
That they should have grown weary ot
deliberations that can end in nothing,
either wise or foolish, is quite natural.
Since the Pan-Americ- an Congress as
sembled public interest in its proceed-
ings has daily declined, until at last a
great project, of whieh such high hopes
had been entertained, baa come u oe
regarded as a complete fiasco.

Daring their long eolarn ia the
country the Pan-America- ns have visit-
ed its great industrial and commercial
centres, and have seen bqucd mat nas
commanded their admiration and won
der. It is probable that by n means
the least cause of their wonder is the
fact that a Xatloa so enterprising and
progressive, and possessing a land so
richly endowed by natnre, should have
adopted a policy of commercial jealoasy
and Isolation toward tne rest or ice
world.

While considering this faet, our
guest a eoald scarcely be so impressiona
ble as to be deceived by one pnrases
and glittering generalities about draw-
ing more closely the bonds ef cooamer-ci- al

intercourse among the nations of
the Western Hemisphere. They recog
nize that under the existing tariff poli
cy of this country there could be no
serious question, of establishing with
Central and Jsoutn America more inti
mate relations of trade.

In the entertainments, public and
private, to which the
have teen invitee they have beard glow-
ing accounts of the magic influence of
subsidity as a means of cultivating in
timate relations with their countries.
But the subsidy jobbery, out of which
a few steamship owners and a hungry
Washington lobby may draw enormous
plunder, has no attractions for them.
They could not. of course, object to ny
expenditure this Government might
choose to make ia steamship bountiee,
but tbey would scarcely recommend
such a profligate scheme to the people
whom they represent.

It is not the Pan-Americ- an congress,
but the Conzress of the United States.
upon whom should devolve the task of
promoting mutually advantageous com-
mercial intercourse with oar Southern
neighbors. The first s'ep to this end
would be to admit free of duty the pro
ducts which Central and South America
have in snch abundance, and which
are so necesary to the people of this
country. For this purpose no negotia
tions and no reciprocity treaties would
be required. Nothing more would be
needed than a few lines ol an act ot
Congress.

But since the Pan American a e le-
gates have been in Washington they
have seen for themselves how hopeless
is the proepeet for this sort of legisIa- -

tion. Tbey witnessed the crowds o?
tariff beneficiaries before the Commit
tee en Ways and Means pleading for
increased duties on nearly all articles
of impart. They know that the Chair-
man of that committee is the author of
the high tariff platform of 18S3. and
that a majority in Congress, aa well as
the Administration, are fully com-
mitted to that policy.

It is not strange that their delegates
from Spanish America should have
grown weary of their mission and
should now desire to return home. No
matter what illusions tbey may have
indulged in concerning the otjacts of
their visits, thsy cow recognize that
the Pan-Amaric- Congress is a aad
failure. rttila. Jitcord.

KltHjoeBt I'gures.

44Tbre are some eloquent figures,"
says the Philadelphia. J'rcts, "which
cannot be repeated too ofter, and
whieh men are quick to forget, save
when they are put fcrvrard in party
strife. Tbe fashion in which this great
laud has paid its debt, while in-
crease theirs, is one ot them." Than
follows a statement ebowlr.g that tbe
amount of the debt of the United States
at each of th dates given wu :
August 31. 1863 (2 755.995.27S

March . 1ST.9, Joarjtton . .12.525 4G3.2S0
Marcli 4. 1377, Grant-....- .. .. 2.0H8 781,152
March 4. 1181, Hayes .. 1.879 956.J-.i-

March 4, 18H5, Arthur .. 1.40.'. 2H.3.M)
March 5, 18h9. Cleveland. HC5 lOtj 010
January l.l0. Harrison .. 705 273.750

Reduction $ 1 JKK).721,025
The ChatlesiOB Attcs and Courier

calls attention to the most stnkiog
feature of this eloquent exhibit, which,
the Philadelphia organ missed for some
reason or other. The total reduction
of the det)t for the 20 years of Republi-
can administration, ending with Presis
dent Arthur's term, it appears from the
table, was f 1.350,071,925. or an average
of f;7,503,59G yearly. The redaction
effected by tbe Democratic adminstra-tio-n.

nnder Piesident Cleveland, was
t540,817,330;or an average of 5135.204.-3s- 2

yearly which was a little mora
than double the average under tbe

administrations which pre-
ceded it.

Now we have a Republican adminis-
tration aga u, and the reduction for
the first 10 months of that administra-
tion is $M 832.270, or at tbe rate of
$ 109,S15.407. a year which is 25,333.-65- 5

short of the Democratic average for
the same length of time.

beaeral Hastings la J annate wn.

The imposing and enthusiastic recep-
tion given General Hastings and his
wife by the people of Johnstown and
vicinity on Saturday evening was a
most memorable occasion. There was
a spontaneity and heartiness in the the
welcome extended to the General that I

must have made him feel that gratitude
is after all one of the well maintaiued
attributes of the American people.
Many thousands of men, women and
children gratefully grasped bis hand
and thanked him for bis patient and
heroic devotion to the stricken valley
in its sweep ot desolation and death and
a paper was formally presented to him,
signed by 12,000 citizens of tbe city aud
county, recording tteir profound appre-
ciation of his service..

Political machines may steal politi-
cal delegates from Geueral naaiings
in Cambria county and even la Johns-
town ; but the voluntary demonstration
of the people made on Saturday even-
ing piovea what a mockery of public
sentiment are the achievements ot party
machines, awd if tbe Cambria delegates
respected the uamiatakabie wiahts of
the pecp'e they are to represent, they
would promptly declare their purpose
to vote for General Hasii&gs for Gov-
ernor. Every other county in the
State might offer good or at least plaus-
ible excuse for not supporting General
Hastings, but tbe Camorla delegation
can't vote against him without provok-
ing public reprobation at borne and
public contempt abroad. Plula.
limes.

liii Tunis r.hraix IP. A

Norfolk special to the Sun say : Oysi J

vessels coming in to day give particu- - (

lara ot tne storm oaiuroay oignt wnicn
caught a number of oyster boats. Sev-
en boats loaded with oysters started
axiut the sirne time from tbe eastern
"hore for Norfolk and the sloop Jos-
ephine Is the only one ot the seven that
reached tbe harbor eafwiy. It is sup-
posed that at least twenty lives were
leal in the storm.

Thr men cbarged with tbe bribing of i

the Cronin Jury plead gulity ia tha Chicago I

courts on Wednesday. '

Licensed Gambling in orU Dakota.

There is every reason to believe the
Republican National Committee in tbe
nm dential camnalzB had dealings w th
the Louisiana lottery and received a
liberal contribution, .waaiey is tu w
torney of the swindling company for
all lotteries are more or less swindles
at Washington, end its agent in Noith
Dakota is tor Spencer of Ala-
bama, a Republican carpet bagffer, who
Is managing the buinesa at Bismark.
the Stale capital, and Is a bird of the
same feathar as Quay and Dudley.
The Chicago Tribune special of Sunday
from liumatk says tbe lottery bill will
become a law despite tbe Governor's
expected veto. The proposed lottery
will ba a branch of tbe New Oileans
concern. Tbe fact is the North Dakota
people are hard-u-p and the lottery will
give them relief in the anatler ot S-L- e

taxation. A meeting of the business
men of Blsmarz. on Saturday indorsed
tbe enterprise as one that wotfld 'srcure
to the S ate a large revenue without di-

rect taxation, which will enable the
State treasurers to meet at once all cur-
rent obligations and in future relieve
tbe State of tbe necessity for neavity
bonding aad borrowing." The Dat
kotiana are up on a high mountain with
the devil, and are likely to dicker with
old cloven foot. Of the petitions pre-sent- ed

to tbe Legislature on Saturday,
1?78 petitioners indorsed the lottery and
1434 opLOsed It. The Bismark Tribune
says : "Occasional pietests in response
to requests snt out by pastors have
been received, but the bulk of the peti-
tions from over the State favor the
measure. It is looked upon aa a busi-
ness proposition. Tbe moral aide of
tbe question receives little attention."
Altogether affairs In North Dakota are
in a bad way. One ef the legislative
remonstrants was tbe Mayor of Fargo,
and tbe lottery company at once carried
a motion for a committee to inquire
into hia licensing houses of prostitu
tion and gambling ia Fargo.

Tbe lottery bill proposes to pay Into
the State Treasury $105,000 annually
during the term of the charter, and
$75,000 addi:ional far the act. Is
privileges are confined to tbe Louisiana
lottery, and a motion to strike out tbe
monoply was defeated by a deeided
vote. Pittsburg Post.

Victoria's Address.

London. Feb. 10. The queen's
epeecb was read at the ministerial din-
ner tc-nig- ht. It opens with a reference
to tbe cordial relations existing be
tween her majesty's government and
all foreign eauntriee. Portugal, iv
says, has acceded to the request of Eng-
land in regard to Central Africa, and
the Portuguese government is doing its
best to maintain tbe friendly relations
that have always existed between that
country and England. With thuse en-

deavors her majesty' government
heartily

It expressed tbe hope that favorable
results will be accomplished by the
Brussels conference toward the suppres-
sion of the slave trad. Egypt is eofs
gratulated upon her financial protpcii-t- y

and the Samoan sttlmeut in briefly
alluded to and there is a promisa to lay
before parliament all the papers relat
ing to tbe SamoaD conference. lirmj s'y txprs?es htes for goad remits
from the federation movement in Aus-
tralia.

Ic home leg!s!tian Ireland wouM
demand a prominent p'a?e in the at-

tention of parliament. is
glad to announce a marked diminu ten
in tbe amount of amrian crime, and a
decrease in tha number of counties
wherein it is found necessary to enforce
excep'ional provisions of law. Tnere
is a promise to introduce a laud pur-
chase bill and a local government bill,
and other measures fo Improving the
material interest of Ireland.

It ia Mated that the Irish local gov-eruru- ?i;t

bill, whieh the government
proposed, will be based upou the Eng-
lish local government bill, enactd ic
1SS3. Toe Daily Aers says that if this
is so every L'bera. will welcome it aa a
stepping stone to home rule. Mr. Ver-
non Ilarcourt will bring up tbe P gott
forgeries in p rliament to day upon
qutstiou of privilege.

It is reported to-n'-ght upon good
authority that the government will pro-
pose to parliament an appropriation of
5100.000.000, for the purchase scheme
for Ireland, and that the bill is an ex-
tension of the powers given by Lord
Ashbourne's ae . The extradition
treaty with the United States awaits
oijly approval in Washington.

Could not Eater the Reservation.

Chambeklaix. S. D., Fb. 7. A
report was received this afternoon that
the proclamation opening the Sioux
reservation had been issued and a large
number of prospective settlers at once
left for tbe west side of the river.
Mmy have for many days bad their
wagona loaded with lumber and every-
thing ready to move at a moment's no-
tice.

The settlers were, however, inter-
cepted by Indian Agent Anderson with
Indian police, and returned to tbe east
aide of the river. M-j- or Anderson,
said that, while be fully expected the
proclamation this evening or daring to-
morrow, until definite and reliable

was received, he couid allow
none to enter tbe reservation.

For tbe last few days settlers have
been arriving in large numbers, usually
wltb teams, and they have at once se-
cured all the necessities for establishing
homes iu tbe reservation. The town is
now filled with them, and. while order-
ly, tbey are determined not to allow the
grass to grow under their feet when tbe
proclamation is once isaued.

The river is frozen over at this point
so that a crossing can be aafe'y en ice,
and the reservation lying directly wett
of tbe river can be reached in short or-
der. Tbe town is wid awake to-ulg-

and th wildest and din xci'ing scenea
ever witnessed in to Northwest will
be seen here wbo defiulte news ef the
issuance of the proclamation is re-
ceived. Major Aodersou will have
troops on the grouBd to preserve order.

Aa Era r Cepublles.

Within the last thirty years the
world has seen the establishment of tbe
Uuited Stales of Columbia, of Venezue-
la and ot Brazil, as aiao of the Itpubl:c
ot France. A movement is now in
progress looking to tbe Federation of
the Republics of Central America, and
the question of intercolonial federation
is arousing so much enthusiasm in
Australia that tbe United States of
Australasia are within tbe probabili-
ties. History baa. ia fact, been made
so rapidly within tbe present genera-
tion that maay of us may live to see
the United States of Europe. Phila.
Ktcord.

The Palptt aa4 (bo KUace.
Re. F. M. Shrout. Paetor United Brethera

Cbnreh, Blue Mound, Kae. eay : "I feel it mj
dnty to tetl what wooden br. King's Hw Dis-
covery hae done lor me. My lance were badly
dleeajed, and my parishioner thought 1 eon Id
lire only a few weeks. I teek Br bottle of lr.
KiVs New IXscoTery and am coond aa well,
lalninx 28 lb. In weight."

Arthur Love, Manager Lore's Kansy Folks
Combination, writes : "A tin a thoroaarh trial
and convincing; evidence. I am confident Dr.
King's titw Discevery for eonumptloa, beats
'am all. aad cure when everything elae falls.
The arreateat ktndncu I can do my many thous-
and lriend I s to urge them to try It.' Free trial
bottles at E. James.' Ebensbnrg, and W. W.
McAteer" Lo:etto. Large bottles M CU. and
si.eo

AAD OTHER aOTISOS.

L. B. Clark, of Lancaster, became hila-
riously intoxicated from money be had col-

lected to defray tbe funeral expenses ot a
poor neighbor.

Nearly two hundred cars loaded with
core for European markets are standing on
a aiding of tbe Philadelphia &, Reading
Railroad at Ringgold.

Will January 1. A. D. 1900. be the be-

ginning of tha twentieth century, er will
Jannary 1, 11 f is a question that is now
betbertng tbe college professors In the at

Rapture enre paiaranteed by Dr. J.R.
Mayer. 831 Arch t.. Philadelphia, Pa. Eae
at once, no operation or delay frem biwt
ness, attested by taooaanda of curee after
others fall.

VTa have a speedy and positive Cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria, CaSker Mouth, and
Headache). In Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. A
Nasal Injector free with each bottle. Use
It If yon desire bealtb and awoet breath.

Tbe Burgess and Town Coanell of
Ckambersbmrg were arrested op a charge of
maintaining a nuisance In opening a surface
drain through a public alley, and. after a
hearing before a magistrate, were held for
court.

The vicinity of tne Kennebec I River Is
said to be swarming wltb loanen frbm New
York and the South. The poor prospects
for a satisfactory Ice crp from tbe Hudson
have crowded tbe Maine hotels with buyers.
Tbe capacity of tbe Kennebec bouses Is
rated at 1,200.000 tons.

By prompt action tbe French govern-
ment on' Friday nipped in tha bad what
was apparently Intended to be aJtoyal!at
coup d' atat. modeled after Lonls Napo-
leon's mad descent upon Boulogue, and the
consequence la that the Duke ot Orleans,
eldest son of the Count of Paris, Is in os-to- dy.

Mrs. William Walter Phelps, wife of
the American Minister, was presented on
Saturday to tbe Dowager Empress Freder-
ick at ner palace In Berlin. Tha presen-
tation was made by Countess Bzeebeny, wife
of tbe Aasto-Hangari- an Embassador, and
Count Von Seckendorff, of tbe
bouaebold.

An Inventory ef the wardrobe of Queen
Elizabeth, made in tbe year 1600, recently
republished, shows that tbe Queen then
bad 99 robes. 126 kirtles, 289 gowns, 130

foreparts." 123 petticoats, 27 fans, 83 save- -

guards, 85 doublets, and 18 laps mantles.
Tte gowns appear ail to have been of tbe
richest materials.

tne ijoort nouee in M.mintown was
broken Into by burglars on Tnesday night.
Tbe fliers of the Treasurer aad Com-mlsalone- ra

were ransacked, loeka broken,
and papers scattesf. bnt all tbe booty tbe
thieve got was $1 25 belonging lo Clerk
Burrbfield's little dnagbter, which sUe bad
In a obild'a bank.

J nit befare tne CIrcott Court aljooraed
on Friday la Clinton, M . a feCTee of dl- -

Torc was (rranted Mrs. Sarab Brown, wife
of Ma1r Brown, on thagroand of dartlon.
In les than ba1f an Lear after tbe decree
bad Offftn granted the vTonged and forsaken
plaintiff fonnd solace for her blighted affec-
tions by wedding J. (ilec.. .Tba ease proba-
bly beats the record.

Jamee A. Bailey, Utrnu-n'- e partner In
tbe prpstest show on arth bni'PAai, ia one
of the richest men Iu the United States
to-d-ay and half owner of the biggeet and
mist successful show ef the time. It was
Bailey who bred the first elephant aad
Von In eapUvfty, who bought and boomd
Jumbo and wfw bribed King Theeoew to
let tbe Mrxed white elephant leave Slam.

Tblrty-tw- e conductors, the entire fore
of the People's Street Car Company, at St.
Joseph, Mo.. 6truck on Monday. The can ae
of their grievance was thnt the company

tbeaa to asn a new cash fare regis-
ter shaped like a coffee-po- t. Tb company
gave erders for tbe nwa to present the rnuz-tl- e

of this peculiar contrivance to the pas-
senger, wbe would drop his nickel In the
slot.

Daring a recess In tbe trial of William
Mayne, at San Diego, Cal., on tbe charge
of assanle to mnrder Wednesday, Bertha
Johnston, tbe prosecuting witness, shot
Mayne three times, taking effect In the
bead, neck and shoulder. Inflicting proba-
bly fatal wonnda. Mayne was sitting In a
chair In the court room, wtran the woman
passed back of him, turned qolcbly, drew
a revolver from under bet handkerchief
and fired. She was arrested.

Tbe advance in coke announced as
probable a week ago. when the scale of the
coke-worke- rs was under consideration, bar
been formally announced to consumers as
raising tbe price to f! 15 a ton. to take ef-

fect on Monday simultaneously with the
new scale of tbe workers. The advance is
fifteen eenta above what it was expected it
would be. and there Is much grumbling
among Iron and steel men In consequence.

Morria nannan, a farmer ef Clio town-
ship, Genesee county, Michigan, bad a fa-

vorite daughter, an ordinary farm band and
f60 In cast secreted in bis bouse. One day
last week, while the old folks were away,
tbe girl, tbe farm band and the ftt) eloped,
and no tidings have been beard of them
since. Tbe farmer bas sworn out a warrant
for tbe arrest of Finch, the farm band, but
be doesn't have much hope of catching
him. The silly girl ts but 18 years old .

On Saturday nldht last Allle. the fiftee-

n-year-old daughter of Newton Ellis,
went to the residence of Henry Thompson,
of Cameron, Me., for the purpose of spends
Ing the night with Ms daughter Susie.
When tbe girls went op to bed Susie took a
revolver from a bureau drawer, and poiut-ia- g

It at her gneat said: "This Is the way to
care burglars." A report followed, and

Allle fell to tbe floor. shot throngti the bralu.
Sbe died in ten minutes, and Susie's reason
is despaired of.

President Van Home, r tbe Canadian
racifio Railroad, foresees Hie certainty that
tbe Journey around tbe wrld will be made
l thirty-eig- ht days wltbln a few years.
This will be when the great transatlantic
railroad acres Russia is complete). With
a ship crossing tbe Arctic Id five days and
tbe Joarney Trom the Awanttc to tbe Pacifiic
mate In fonr days, which can be done to-
day by whosoever Is wiling to pay for It.
all that will be ceeded will be oloee connec-
tions between boat and rail at everv point.

James OoMtna. who lives near Gales-bur- g,

III, while searching for bogs In tbe
woods Tnesday, noticed bees flyine around
a large sycamore tree. Securing help, he
chopped tbe tree down. As surmised it
turned out to be a bee tree of tbe richest
kind. It was a mere shell, and when It
Struck tbe frozen ground split open, show-
ing a section r.f honey 30 reet long. In all
he secured 1.100 pounds of honey. Mr.
Collins thought the bees would have filled a
large barrel, but he bad noway of hiving
them.

Austin Moore, a mining englnees of
Scranton, while walking near Pleasant
Valley a few evenings since, heard a rifle
shot, KBd tbe next instant a bear and two
dogs rolled down the hill, and Mr. Moore
hurriedly left rbe scene. The bear bad
been chased from the Spring Brook woods
down Into the Larkawacna Valley by two
hunters, who had then !ot sight of htm.
Hs was then seen by a watchman, who ran
home for his gnn, found be bad no shot, and
used a toy marble as a bullet. He atele
near the wounded animal, fired, and the
ball pierced ffis heart.

FOSTER Sc QU'iNN,
SUCCESSORS TO GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN,

NO. 315 MAIM STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PENKj
Call attention to their large and varied assortment of Dress Goods, comprising black and colon
a full line of black Cashmeres, Henriettas, Melrose, Drass d' Alma, Armn.es and Nuns' "

.nlnrWI PncViTnprnQ TTenrif tRi. Spro-ps- . Uroad Cloths. Albatross, etc. Wash Dress fir.ci..vVav a wa eJ y - - y - j j i v vj-

styles. Dress Buttons and Trimmings to match Dress Goods, Table Linen, Napkins, Tow,..,"
TVOTAitnr Tl?oa' XrJccuxj nml f!Viili1rpn's Unriprwrar and Ilosiprv. Porsets in l?-- ilifTprr.r
X U ,T LllUi Atvtv.7 , .-J u
ir!r..,.' PMv..fa nnA Wolcfo "UT i J
Lace Flouncing, etc., etc.

gg-GOOD-S DELIVERED TO R. R. DEPq

Far Bier Becker, of Coelbaugh, Lu
zerne country, found a 300 lb. bear under bis
bay etaca, a few days age. Be and hla
son, a strapping young fellaw of 22, bad a
tussle with It and after a bard icbt tbey
killed It.

William Barrof, a farmer living a few
ml lea west of Lima, Oblo, arose from bed
about 2 o'clock on batordey morning and
went to tbe well, a abort distance from tbe
bouse, to get a pitcher of water for bis wife,
who was not feeling well. Upon his return
be entered the back room of tbe bouse, and
was surprised to hear some one nough, tbe
soand aomlna from tbe corner near tbe west
side of the building. He lighted a lamp. and
was further surprised to find a neighbor's

daughter sitting la a ebalr, in a
somnambulistic state, in her night clothes.
Sbe bad walked 3 miles on a country read
and entered tbe boase 'without waking.
She bad often visited the Ear roll's, and was
familiar with the piemlses. sue was kept
until the next morning, ana tben returotd
to bar parents.

Tax Paid.
There is probably few who realize the enor-

mous amount of money annually paid into
tbe U. S. Treasury on aoth Imported and
Domestic liquors. Are you aware that Max
Klein, ot Allegheny, Ta.. Ia a larpe contri-

butor to that fund ? Are yon posted aa to
wbo does one of tbe largest easiness In the
liquor line ? If not. let us tell you Miat
Max Klein leads them all and why ? Be-

cause be bas long since aucseeded In con
viuclBg the people that he furnishes value
for yalue. lie sells elx year old Gucken- -

helmer. Finch. Overholt. and Gibson at
f 1 09 per quart er six quarts for 5. 00. His
Silver Age that defies competition at fl.50
each quart bottle. Wines at CO cents per
quart and upward. lie ships la neatly
peeked boxes. Send for his price IU.t and
complete catalogue and do not hesitate to
send your order Ve Max Klein, fc! Federal
St., Allegheny, fa.

Fpb.
The transition from long, llnicerlng an4 pln-r- nj

ttrkBe to robuit health mefki an epoch in
tha life ot the lodlTidunl. Kucha remarkable
event la treaenred In the memory and the eyency
whereby the good health ha been attained U

gratefully blessed. Hence It M that ao much Is

heard in praise 01 Electric Bluer. Ho many leel
they owe their reeteratioa to health, to the are of
the (treet Alternatire and Tonic. If you are
troobkra wltb any disease of Kldjreyi. Klveror
Stomach, of loh or short standing yea will
surely find relief by use ef Electric Bitters.
Only M eU. and fl.eo at K. Jamee,' Ebeosburs;,
and W. W. McAteer's

B. & B,

NEW SPRING

Dress :: Fabrics.
The new arrivals are being opened up

each day now, and tbey are voted on all
Bides "a lot ef beauties."

100 pieces or doub'.e'vldtb Mixed Checks
ia browns, greys, and olive colorlngs";:not
ordinary every dav-lookto- g stuffs, but ele-

gant and EtyiUh in appearance.
Tbe fact is these goods are exact copies

of high-co- st foreiga goods. We bought the
entire lot and will oiler them at tbe low
price ef 33 cento.

Another let of those double width (27
Inch) Mixed Tricots at 15 eenta.

A lot of 46 Inch Colored All-Wo- ol Sergs
at 50 cents. Tbe best quality we ever saw
for 50 cei.ts. and worth every day 65 cents.

Regular line of new colors or elegant 43

Inch Wool Henrietta Cloth at .73 cents.
Tlenty of stores sell this quality at fI 00.

Handsome new Spring Stripe Dieea
Goods, 42 Inches wide, $1 00.

jtew Satlaea.
5w Embroideries.
New Wool Saitlnga.
New India Silks.
New Ginghams.

In fact plenty af new goods and choicest
styles In cvrry department.

Because Goods arenew oe aearee ts no
excuse for charging an extra margin er
profit on tbe sale of them. We do not
handle our business on such principles.
You can sbop with us through the medium
oZ onr Mail Order Department as satisfac-
torily as In person. Have you tried It ?

BOGGS &BUHL,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

""farm for sale--
-

There wilt disposed of at private sale a farm
known as tbe William Ivory farm sleuatod la
t'learfleUl townnblp, one-hal- f mile lrom (Jhest
Springs, eontalnlnic

7B ACRES 76
More or Irss. thirty acre of whieh are cleared,
and well watered aud the rest of the land 1 well
timbered with Hemtock , 1'hestaut, Maple and
Knach. "or farther particulars call on or ad-
dress MKj. L.1NUOL.N UOKKAI).

Chest Springs, Jit. 3. love imt.

HOTEL FOR KENT--T- hat well-know- n hotel
known as the Merchants Hotel, situ-

ated at tiummlt, Cambria county , Fa., with el htere ol ad)olntn: wui be rested en lib-
eral terms. The house contains thirty tourrooms, barroom, store-room- . Ice house goodstable, and all neeeeSHry outbuilding". Thehouse will be rented entire or In part for par-
ticulars enquire ot the subscriber

JAMES A. U1LLAN, Summit, Pa,
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Cloc
JEWEI.TtY

SDiemre, lustra

Kckenrocle & Hoppe
CarrolltoTT-a-, Pcaa'a.

Having just returned from the Eastern cities with a full, .

plete assortment of mrchandfc?, consisting of Dry Goods, No:

a large stock of Overcoats aad Gents' Furni?liiLg G

for Men, Boys and Children, a fine line of Ladies' and Cliil;-Ceat- s

and Wraps, including a line of Plush goods, and Boo'.-- :

Shoes, we claim to lead. Then we have Hardware, Queens
Glassware, Oilcloth, Robes and Horse Blankets not to be c

anywhere. We are prepaj-e- d to m?et the public wants at ih.

lowest prices. We will not be undersold and always guarant
isfaction. Soliciting your patronage and thanlciDg you f.:

favors we are Respectfully Yours,

ECKENRODE &
CAltHOr.LTOTV' , I

tj , .

PARRY MFG.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND

Price. $18.00 at Factor
caen wiva uraer.

Rrictly VnriMiiu-u- .

All Kx-oin- l tirowili llu kory.
Ax! unci Tin.

Low IVni ut Ariis. !ViH;w' Itulanittl.
Lou-'- 1 i Hiding. Oil TmTxy.l .prinij.

iiert Wheels and lti-- l 1 oviT.
IF YOU CAN'T FETD FOR

f CtL L. ""M "m""

i ililalSIIrl tf S IV l.oi

1

-- TW. THE

ColELiV.a and Freuunia
In Key and Sum Winders

jAF.CK SELECTION or AU;
of JEWELRY aJwaji uj

My line of Jewe'.rv U ;ii,r,Jcme and see far yourself befcr
eg els where.

i3fiLj,i worn; ornasr-a-, j
CAUL PJVL

Ejensburg, ike v. 11, 18e3-- tf.

AT
With the best line of On:

in for Y

and Children. No mittkr
kind of an Overcoat you

you will find it here, maJ L

well-know- n reliable w:iy,

lowest prices.

A. C. & i
SIXTH AND Tl:i

rUILa.DELPIllA.

BY PUK. IESCHA5TSr ViilTZ f-

5 YEARS.
ii rj I

15 cays talt

Mir-lhrtwll- n- .liufil'
iiitHlniinO vht-- n

sHnjr.to t!.. l.uiJ"n"
wd-wor- k. "'! '
m( fMlrajm""""
rWv'l asi y

GO Kid for

1 fl

oo.;

TStrno.- - 11.,
i 1 yry

y

cmYS2ot
HIGH AH,

PHILAD'A

SINGER.

AXOlrtetr!ffT&&&

Watches,

Musical

Clothing,

HOPPEL

Optical Oczzi

Sole Agent

Celebrated Bockfo:
WATCHES,

YOUR SERV'K

Philadelphia

;

Yates
CHESTNUT

WARRANTE!

HuMf.ISlii:'

l7N.10thSt.lPhiiJ

SdJ

Putmiii B.iflrt Sirp:CgCnr...:'-.c- - ,
KiMHwrCvia Land. Fa! Pan or Kl "r

is o' voting the ramoualfcrt JVjr

faCVDod hrriife-wife.wh- o uses
SAPQUG.iHs well s&tdr?hc mousj
Is muz2lccf in herhouelTty ibeuid Keef

your house Giea,ntAil gacEr3 keep
Cleanliness and neatness about a house are nccessaO

insure comfort. Man likes comfort, and if he can t fmi
home, he will seek elsewhere for it. Good housewives r

that SAPOLIO makes a house clean and keeps it
Happiness always dwells in a comfortable home. J"v
want cleanliness, comfort and happiness? Try SA
and you will be surprised at your success.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.


